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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
U NIVERSITY OF M O N TA N A , M ISSOULA, MARCH 2, 1911.

V O L . V.

Y. W. C. A. NOMINATES

COLLEGE SUCCESS

ANOTHER.

President.

FLORENCE DE RYKE

IN T E R V IE W

C IE T Y GETS BU SY— TO T A K E

Vico- President.

BOOK

C H A R G E OF D E B A T E .

GLADINE LEWIS

R E O R G A N IZ E D

L IT E R A R Y

SO 

W IT H

R EVEALS
IN G

PROFESSOR
IN T E R E S T 

FA C TS .

. SHIRLEY SHUNK

PHENOMENAL GROWTH
M any

New Men Taken

in— Members

R is k Measles in O rder to Get Votes
F o r N ew Members.

Secretary.

According to the annual

article

in

MAJDGE BEATTY

Bradstreet’s, giving a summary of the

JOSEPHINE HUNT

business failures for 1910, three-fourths

Tre a sure r.

GERTRUDE CRANE •
ADELAIDE STANLEY

of these failures are due to causes;
which knowledge and right habits of j
judgment and work would prevent.
“This fact,” says Professor Book,

Through the courtesy of the Gray
Motor Company of Detroit, Mich.,
and the efforts of Mr. P. J. Friday,
the Department of Engineering has
received a carburetter from tho
above named firm.
The Gray Motor Company is one.
of the principal manufacturers or
marine and stationary enginoes ana
the gift will be of great assistance
in the study of such engines.
The School of Engineering takes
:his opportunity to thank the com
pany for its gift to the department.

NO. 2

SENIORS BREAK ICE
F IR S T A S S E M B L Y IN C H A R G E OF
STUDENTS

P R O VES

GREAT

SUCCESS.

INTERESTING PROGRAM
Seniors Debut, M a rk O ffic ia l Change
in A ssem bly System — Meets
W ith

H e a rty A p p ro v a l.

The first regular meeting of the
The first assembly to be in charge
“that four-fifths of the failures were I
Hawthorne Literary Society sine?, its
i of the various student organizations of
due to causes over which the individual j
revival occurred Tuesday evening, Feb
the institution was pulled o ff by the
had complete control, and only oneruary 28, at which Mr. B u ll e'rdick as
I Senior class of the University yester
president presided. At a special meet A T T R A C T G R E A T D E A L OF A T  fifth was due to extraneous conditions
“ P R A C T IC A L
M IN E R A L O G Y
S IM 
ing it was decided that the society
T E N T IO N - E X C E L L E N T A D 
day and was a decided success in
over which the individual had little or |
P L IF I E D /’ T IT L E OF P R O F E S 
should undertake the preparation for
D RESSES D E L IV E R E D .
i every way.
no control, should be of interest to ev- j
the University’s annual debate, -with
SOR’S L A T E S T BOOK.
; An extra large crowd was present,
ery college man and woman.”
Pullman of those students who desire
Dr. J. G. Randall delivered two lec
The “faults within themselves” which j
as a great deal of interest has been
to enter the contest and that the mem
tures before the class in public hygiene 1caused the failures in business for 1910 ; A new book, “Practical Mineralogy manifested about the campus for the
bers should henceforth devote their ex
I at the University last week. The sub- j were incompetence (irrespective o f j
Simplified, has just been published by
Week as to what the Seniors were
clusive attention to a consideration of
. ject o f his first lecture was, “States as other causes), inexperience (without f Professor Rowe. Several installments j
the conservation question. In accord
up
to,
and it may be stated that none
a Vehicle o f Infections Disease.”
H is ! other incompetence), lack o f capital, ran in the Mining World, and now they
ance with the policy. Dr. Underwood
j treatment of the subject was most j unwise granting of credits, speculations have all been collected, new chapters j were disappointed, as the august and
and Dr. Reynolds were secured as the
1 thorough and its clear presentation (outside of regular business), neglect added and the whole printed in one j dignified body of 1911 carried o ff the
principal speakers of the evening. Dr.
made it highly appreciated by those in j of business (due to doubtful habits), volume.
i program with the utmost grace and
Underwood spoke on the conservation
personal extravagance and fraudulent
attendance.
The book is essentially practical !
, ,
,
,
policy in general. He gave an histori
precision. This is only the second
His second lecture was on “Diseases disposition of property.
mineralogy simplified, and is intended
cal review of the policies pursued by
Transmitted by insects.” He told in a j Of the eight causes named, “lack of i for mining students, prospectors and time that the Senior class has apthe government and presented in a
very instructive manner of the trans- •capital” was responsible for 30 per miners in the field. Some 200 minerals j P®ared in cap and gown, but they are
clear and logical manner the signifi
j mission and propagation o f various j cent o f the failures; Incompetence, for are treated, giving their economic im- j much more acclimated to their robes
cance of the question as it hinges upon
I diseases by flies and mosquitoes; he 25 per cent. If to this be added the j portance, value, origin, locality and tell- j than heretofore; even the most awkthe political contentions of the state
I also told of the fight instituted against >failures due to the unwise granting of ing the very latest and best methods j
and national governments.' Dr. . Rey
these insects, and the success which |credit and the speculations In fields of of easy and concise determination of |ward of the male portion of the class
nolds spoke instructively on the Con
I carried himself like a judge, and after
j had been attained by the men who had ! business of which the merchant had them.
servation Congress, which convened at
l the meeting told a friend in confidence
j devoted their lives to this subject. A } little or no knowledge, three-fourths
It
is
a
very
useful
book,
many
of
the
[
Minneapolis last summer.
Professor
j large number o f students and towns- I of the failures are due to causes j chapters which have appeared in thet jj “that he really was beginning to like
Reyholds was a delegate to this Con
I to wear the thing; now.”
which knowledge and -njrht haMt» of I Mining World have been used all
I people attended these lectures.
gress and from his v e r y '‘ intimate
Dr. W. E. Shea lectured before the ! judgment and woj k would prevent. the world. It tells clearly and exactly I The program committee, which conknowledge of the subject, the various
hygiene class Tuesday, February 28th.! The other fourth Is due to bad or any information about any mineral I sists of Massey McCullough, chairacquaintance with the different views
i His subject was, “Scarlet Fever and i doubtful habits (fraud, personal e x - ! one could, wish to Iook up and this; man» Eva Coffee, Edith Steele and
advocated by prominent men o f the
JIts Prevention.” The masterly way in ! travagance, neglect of business) which saves valuable time.
|Hu* h Forbis, arranged tlie following
country, .was in a position to render
_____ ________ •
program, which iwas carried out withwhich he treated this subject made the i prosper training and a thorough edu
much aid to the society.
C H E M IS T R Y C LU B .
out a hitch of any kind- and which
lecture of absorbing interest to the cation would correct.
The student members were repre— ----I was enjoyed extremity by all present:
|large and appreciative audience.
He j “ Is it any wonder,” Professor Book j
isented on the program by Mr. Buller|told o f the methods now in use and concludes, “that a college trained man | Professor Hill will lecture before the j Selection, Musical Moment ...........
dick and Mr. Warren. Mr. Bullerdick
authorized by the best physicians of i Is more sure of success? The univer Chemistry Club of the University this ! .............................................. Orchestra
reviewed the position of those men
i the country for the prevention and i sity trained man or woman gets, or |evening in the physical laboratory of j Vocal solo ............. Miss Ethel Hughes
conspicuous in the affairs o f the coun
i spread of this disease.
His logical i should get, these habits of life and I the Department of Chemistry. Profes- Reading ............... Mr. Clias. McCowan
try, who adhere to the principle of
i presentation of the subject was most I work and thought which bring suc sor Hill has devoted a greater part of Reading ................ Raymond Dinsmore
state control o f the natural resources,
effective in giving the students a per-j cess In all fields of human endeavor, i h>* career t0 the studV of chemistry, Plano solo ................ Miss Eva Coffee
while Mr. Warren told o f those men
and has a profound understanding of
^ ^
, __
feet understanding of the preventive This is why the college trained man is the subject which he will treat this T rio-Misses Hanon, Coffee and Hanon
who maintain that the National Gov
so much more apt to succeed.”
*remedies for scarlet fever.
ernment should have directs
—
~
‘
"
“
E X T E N S IO N L E C T U R E
supervision o f the resources of
COURSE.
the land. Mr. Haines also gave
an interesting talk on current
Last Friday Professor Rowe
events.
The spirit of the new society
j gave the first of a series of
is irreproachable. On the even
three lectures at Stevensville.
ing of February 23, the mem
j His subject, “The Early History
bers
of
this
organization
j of the Earth,” proved an interaudaciously rallied forth upon
I esting one and was made even
forbidden ground; they con
more so by the added attraction
temptuously
and
flagrantly
of lantern slides, illustrating the
violated a law of sanitation,
different points.
they passed a portal draped with
A good crowd attended the lec*
pestilential microbes and heeded
ture and from the interest
not the inscription, “All ye whe
I shown, an even larger number
enter here, beware.”
They
j is expected at his second lecwaited . till the shades o f night
j ture, “Mountain Glasiers and
had descended into the valley
I Volranoes,’’ whidh will be given
and in silence, with stealthy
j this roming Friday, Marrh 3.
movement, approached the for
j The last and most interesting
bidding and secluded retreat in
lehture of the three, “Animate
the rear of the “Dorm.” Ad
i Before Man,” is to be given Fri
venturous youths! Benevolent
day evening, March 10.
youths! art thou who enter into
! The people enjoy these leca room teeming and swarming
I tures and support them with an
with the infections o f a con
I enthusiasm splendid to see. It
tagious disease to’ do justice, to I
shows that our efforts at exa brother of your society. By
! tension are appreciated and It
way of explanation O/ D. /Speer
, urges us on to better work,
is"" a Charter member of; the |
j The first extension courses
Hawthorne Literary Society* and
|were offered two years ago and
at present resides in, the in- j
|are now given in at least a
firmary, in the capacity of nurse.
dozen cities in the state,
His vote was necessary to pass
j The lectures are a practical
new men in the society. At this
I demonstration of the. courses
L A S T Y E A R ’S T U G OF W A R
given in the University.
\(Continued on Page Thre6.) •
Tho Second A nnual T u g o f W a r Is Close a t hand. Get Busy.

PROFESSOR ROWE’S BOOK

fore me. I have delayed answering in from March 3rd to 15th.
*
*
* j
the hope that I could ivvrite you some- I
JOHN H. McINTOSH.
thing definite about basket ball. Yes, j
(Telegram)
Published Every Week by the Uni we intend to have a team and we want
Bozeman, Montana, Feb. 17, 1911.
versity Press Club of the University to meet you in two games. However, Mr. Robert H. Cary.
of Montana.
we can do nothing until after the end | Care of the University,
of the first term. Every one is mak- I
Missoula, Montana.
ing an earnest effort to get through
E D IT O R IN C H IE F
W e held meeting today and decided
m a s s e t s. McCu l l o u g h ............’i i everything by the end of the month, i to play you here Friday, March, 3. *
As soon as I can get the schedule ar- i
JOHN H. McINTOSH.
ranged I will write you the dates.
*j
M ana g in g E d ito r
(Telegram)
Feb. 18, 1911.
Roscoe .W. Wells.................................. ’13
Mr. John H. McIntosh, Bozeman,
R. H. CART,
Physical Director,
Care of the College.
A th le tic E d ito r
University of Montana. | Not being able to get games, team
D. D. Richards .................................. ’12
Bozeman, Montana, Jan. 20, 1911. disbanded. Sorry we cannot meet
Mr. R. H. Cary,
N ew s E d ito r.
you.
*
*
*
Missoula, Montana.
6. D. Speer ....................................... ’13
R. H. CARY.
“*
*
*
*
Unless we can ar
Letter in answer ,to Mr. McIntosh’s
range a basket ball game about the telegram, by Mr. Cary:
S ociety E d ito r.
Louise . Smith ............. ..... .............. .....’13 m iddle o f F e b ru a ry, am afraid we
Missoula, Mont., Feb. 20, 1911.
can’t get together on such a game. Mr. John H. McIntosh,
E ngin ee rin g E d ito r
W e want to close with our Billings
Athletic Director,
Peter Hansen ......................................’13 game, Feb. 20, so as to get in trim for
Bozeman, Montana.
* * * * I am sorry your offer
handling the basket ball tourney.' * *
A lu m n i E d ito r
JOHN H. McINTOSH,
of a game in basket ball came so late,
Missoula, Montana, Jan. 23, 1911. for we wanted to play you this year.
Winnifred Feighner ..........................’08
Mr. J. H. McIntosh, Athletic Director, However, about a week before the A.
Montana Agricultural College,
Exchange E d ito r
S. U. M. Executive Committee decided
Madge Beatty .....................................’14
Bozeman, Mont.
to call off any contemplated basket
“* * * * •
I am sorry t o , ball games for this year, consequently
R eporters
learn that you can not play us basket the men quit practicing and there is no
Florence Leech ....................................’12 ball on the dates you mention. How chance of getting them together for a
* *
Helen Wear ......................................... ’12 ever, how would Feb. 17 suit you? W e game this late in the season.
R. H. CARY,
Carl Cameron ......................................’13 could probably play you on that date
Athletic Director.
Gladys Hoffman ................................ ’13 there and keep the same date March
(*) Asterisks show omission of ma
* * * * ’’
Miriam J. Sawyer ...................*.....— ’13 11th here.
terial not concerning basket ball.
R. H. CARY,
R. H. THOMPSON,
Athletic Director,
B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
H. T. FORBIS,
University of Montana.
ERNEST E. HUBERT ......... ............*12
C. S. McCOWAN.
From the minutes o f the F.v<*«'*lve
S u b s c rip tio n M anager
Committee o f the A. S. U. M., Feb. '7.
Nat Little, Jr..................................1.....’14 “Moved and carried that Intercollegrate
S T U D E N T C O U N C IL .
Wade M. Plummer ............................ ’14 basket ball games be called off.”
Not receiving a veply to the above
What about the student council?
A d v e rtis in g M anager
letter, Mr. Cary wrote the following What is it for? Is it advisable to es
Milton Mason ....................... ..... ..._....’12 letter 22 days later than his former I
tablish such a council? What is it’s
A ssistan ts.
letter, as follows:
make-up?
Such are the questions
Walter Small ______________________ '14
Missoula, Mont., Feb. 14, 1911.1 that have been passed upon the cam 
Pat S. McCarthy.................................. '14 Mr. John H. McIntosh,
pus for the past few weeks. Nobody
Athletic Director,
seems to know anything about such
C irc u la to rs
Bozeman, Montana.
an organization and are anxiously
Herman T. Allison ...............................'13 I
My Dear Mr.. McIntosh;^
waiting for something to happen.
H. Kuphal ...............................
14
On Jan. 23rd, I wrote you in regard
It is not the purpose of the Kaimin
Entered as Second Class Mail Mat to a game of basket ball with you on to commend or to criticise the Idea
ter at. Missoula, Montana, under Act the 17th o f February, but as yet have of establishing a student council or
not received any reply.
similar institution, but a few first
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
I really do not think you have treat hand ideas upon the burning subject
ed me justly, Mr. McIntosh, in not re would not be amiss.
THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1911.
plying to my letter before this time.
Almost every one o f the larger uni
C ALEN D AR.
The college and the Butte Maroons versities have organizations, usually
were practically the only teams that called “ student councils,” which act
March 2—Indoor Baseball; U. o f M.
we could meet and it has been a keen sometimes as advisory bodies, as cen
vs. Whitehouse.
disappointment to us here at the Uni ters for student action, as heads of
versity.
* * *
*”
student disciplinary organizations, as
committees for student welfare, etc.
R. H. CARY,
If such a committee were to be es
Athletic Director.
On Feb. 16, 1911, 24 days after Mr. tablished in the University, what
Cary’s letter o f the 23rd o f Jan., Mr. (would be the purpose of it? It would
be nonsensical to think o f it being an
McIntosh replies:
Bozeman, Montana, Feb. 16, 1911. aggregation of students responsible
for the discipline o f the college. The
Mr. Robert H. Cary, (
actions of the student body have been
Missoula, Montana.
above question and from the present
Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter which I re outlook the tendency is to remain so.
ceived last night, will say that no o f No, it could not possibly exist with
fense was intended in not answering such a purpose. If the purpose of this
your letter regarding basket ball.
I new body, Is to be advisory, to what
W e are sorry that the ESditor o f the had turned your letter over to Mana extent is their advice worth? If they
Weekly Exponent should have so ger Noble Donaldson o f the basket ball should advise that -the student body
jeopardized the fair name o f his own team, with instructions to answer and- should conform to a certain policy,
institution by the exaggeration of the |he simply failed to do it.
*
*
*” would the student body be bound to
facts and the unwarranted calling o f I (Irrelevant, attributing o f motives here obey these instructions? This, then,
names when a more amicable un omitted.)
leads on to the next question, what
derstanding of the basket ball situa
Then, too, the big basket ball tour would be the composition o f such a
tion could have been obtained instead j nament for high schools -began to take group?
of treating of the facts in the case in definite form and the college deter
At once three plans are obvious. In
such a hasty and undignified manner. |mined to g ive w a y w ith e v e ry th in g several of the universities a council
else to th a t.
W e usually run our is composed o f four seniors, three
To the Editor o f the Weekly Kaimin: basket ball games into the middle of juniors, two sophomores and one
Understanding that there is consid March, but this tournament comes the freshman. It would at once be evi
erable discussion among the students first week in March and It would be j dent that this committee would be rep
as to why the basket ball schedule was useless to schedule games a fte r t h a t ! resentative of the various classes and
cancelled, the Executive Committee as basket ball will be. dead as a herring most certainly the classes would take
feels that there is some explanation after that in Bozeman. T h e dates be- ! cognizance of the advice and policies
fo re th e to u rn a m e n t are fille d .
The advocated by the council, their repre
due the student body.
On Feb. 7, the Executive Committee 17th would have been impracticable as sentatives. But on the other hand,
o f the A. S. U. M. decided to cancel the Billings games comes three days I class politics would enter into the
all games, the reason for which action later. W e have had offers o f a dozen j scheme and in the end defeat the
Is found in the following extracts from , games and have had to turn them whole purpose of the council—the fact
the correspondence o f the physical di- j down.
that the best men in the University
I can see no chance fo r a game w ith must be upon the council.
rector of the University:
Missoula, Montana, Jan, 13th, 1911. th e U n iv e rs ity in basket b a ll th is sea
Plan number two, Is the selection of
son under th e circum stances. We can men who by their office would be
Mr. John H. McIntosh,
Bozeman, Montana.
play you there any date between tbA members of the council. The person
"I have your two recent letters b e - '121st o f February and March 1st ar j nel In the council would perhaps com

Sly? Ufeekly ICatmttt

GOL.DEN R U L E

T h e M ost P o p u la r T ra d in g S tore

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

To The University Students

A very sheer black silk hose, with lisle top and
soles.

Just tell the saleslady you are from the

University.

Price, per pair........................... 8 9 ^

A rt Materials and Picture Frames
S I M O N S
312 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

j

BARBER & MARSHALL
GROCERS

509 S. H iq q in s Ave.
B ell Phone 20

O n ly

shoes

th a t g iv e perfe e t

fit,

q u a rte r

one-

509 S. H ig g in s Ave.

tnd. Phone 420

Schlossberg’s Store

Hom e o f th e

Special S h ip m e nt, S how ing and Sale
Ladies’ N ew S p rin g Coats and S u its a t

sizes

$15.00 and $20.00

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank
CAPITAL
............ 3200,000.00
SURPLUS ........... ............. 60,000.00
O ffic e rs :

J. M. Keith, President; G. T. Mc
Cullough, Vice President; A. R. Ja
cobs, Cashier; R. C. Giddings, A s
sistant Cashier.
Three per cent Interest Paid on
Savings Deposits.

Regal
Shoes

P. M . Reilly & Co.
M IS S O U L A ’S L A R G E S T
GROCERY

Post Office Block
Tobacco,
C ig a r,
S ta tio n e ry
and
C o n fe ctio ne ry D ep a rtm e n t Open
N ig h ts
Phones— Ind. 544;

Bell
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the presidents of the four tain that the new-formed council
classes, the captains of the major ath would usurp some of these privileges
now held by the A. S. U. M.
letic sports, the president of the Asso
Then, too, are we not over-organ
ciated Students, the presidents of the
ized? Did you ever stop to consider
various literary and technical organi
the number of social, literary, technical
zations, the editor and business man
and journalistic organizations in the
ager of both the Weekly Kaimin and
University? Did you ever stop to fig 
the Junior Sentinel and three persons
ure the average number of societies
appointed at large by the president of
per capita in the University.
Then
the Associated -Students or the presi
you will find out that some people in
dent of the University. This plan
this institution are carrying on the
would easily include all o f the leaders
greater bulk of the student work.
It
of the college, but they would not be
is these very people who are doing the
representative since they were chosen I
hard work, who are carrying on the
by virtue o f their office and not by I
responsibility of student success, who
the direct organization. They could I
are leaders in the every activity—
advise and talk but could not act.
these people would be the members of
The third method is purely a gath- i
the “council.”
ering of persons appointed by the
For this very reason, the Boosters’
president of the University. Techni- |
Club of last year was not a success.
cally thi's should be called a presiden- j
Those who were back of the Booster
tial council, having the bad points of
idea were the very ones who iwere do
both the above plans—being neither
ing the boosting. It was merely the
representative nor having any power
duplication of organizations for one
to act.
and the same purpose. W ill this not
If this council should be created, it j
be true o f't h e “ student council?”
must also create a purpose for its ex- j
W e will draw no conclusions or in
istence or else assume powers now en- i
ferences, but at all times the columns
joyed by other organizations.
It is i of the Weekly Kalman are open to dis
true the Associated Students Is a
cussion of the question.
purely business enterprise, but it
seems that during the past few years i
Bora—T o Mr. and Mrs. Charles
it has taken over affairs that is not |
Farmer, Wednesday, a girl.
The
even delegated to it by its constitution. |
Kaimin extends heartl’est congratula
For instance, the social committee, its
new students commtitee, Its boosting tions to the happy parents. Charlie
committee, its interscholastic commit always did have good judgment In re
tee are each and every one an extra gard to cigars.
prise

judicial creation. These things are be- |
ing successfully handled and it is cer- j ARE YOU KAIMIN SUBSCRIBER?

FlorenceSteamLaundry
ROSCOE WELLS, Student Agent

LUEBBEN-JAMES CO.
O UR

A IM — “ TO

IN C R E A S E Y O U R

B U S IN E S S ”

A D V E R T IS IN G A N D D IS T R IB U T IN G
610 M O N T A N A B L O C K
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A

TRACK WORK

I DEFEATED AGAIN

SOCIAL EVENTS OF WEEK

For the best In

ON IN D O O R B A S E B A L L .

The outlook for a good track team is
Indoor baseball held the boards at
as good this, year or even '-possibly a the gym last Friday night, when the
little better than it was last year, and University ‘iwar dogs” played the
it will 'be remembered that we per Spiders. The word played hardly ex
formed very creditably at that time. presses the idea, ran up against would
This year the Triangular is to be held be far more fitting. For the Spiders
as heretofore, and at that time the Ferguson twirled the sphere and
Aggies, the School of Mines and the Bishop was the “medicine man" for
University teams -will contest for the the Varsity, until the game was well
state championship.
|along, then McCarthy was called upon
As yet no active work has been to save the day, but failed to qualify,
done owing to the amount o f snow on j In the very first session the "War
the ground, but with the present sun Dogs” it seemed, had more than a
shine this cannot last long and chance to romp home with victory
Coach Cary has announced March 1 •pinned on their shirts, because out of
as the time to begin practice. Of three men up two hit safe and the
course, this will only include the dis other walked. This filled the bases,
tance men and the sprinters and field but it -was the only time that they
men will not be started until about |were full in the entire contest. After
the middle o f March.
this the procession started, but all of
Captain Ryan has expressed himself thorn in it were Spiders. When the
as very well pleased with the material dust cleared away the score was 13 to
available and when interviewed said: 3, and the Varsity awoke to find that
"There are a lot of men that were in the game was over.
the team last year that will not be
Batteries —■ Spiders, Ferguson and
here, or will not be able to take part Bowling. Varsity—-Bishop, McCarthy
this year, but with the large Fresh and Plummer.
men class and the men that were here
but could not compete last year, we
If the Varsity can win both o f the
feel- that -we will at 4east -be- able- to games -yet-1to- be -played- it will -be en
make a fairly good showing."
titled to enter the finals.

S. W. Cor. Pine St. and N. Higgins Ave.
MISSOULA, MONTANA

Soda Fountain D r in k s
F a c u lty Picnic.

Nonpareil
Confectionery

M rs. W in s ta n le y E n te rta in s.

FULL LINE OF

Victor Talking Machines
and Victrolas

Bell Phone 62 Red Independent 435

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

Henley, Eigeman

Heimbach & Kelley

& Co. .

KEY W EST AND

GROCERS

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigarettes

j N ew G oods to Offer

Miss Stewart entertained a few of
the faculty Sunday evening at a de
lightful supper served in the private
dining room o f Woman’s Hall. Only
those who have been fortunate enough
to be entertained by Miss Stewart can
fully appreciate the enjoyment of this
supper.

Agents for Roach & Tisdale Bit
ter Sweet Chocolates.

A T R IG H T P R IC E S

Call and see our

® f}F

lifBtmt iUmtlatta
National lank

Fraternity and Sorority

Record Books

F o r Kappa Kappa Gamma.

—AT—

Mrs. George Weisel entertained the
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority infor
mally on Wednesday, February 22, in
honor of Miss Frances Jones of Ana
conda. Tea was served during the
Course of the afternoon and a delight
ful time was indulged in by those
present.

LISTER’S

Capital, . . $200,000.00
Surplus Fund,
50,000.00
G. A. WOLF,
. . . President
J. H. T. RYMAN,
.
.
Cashier
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D onohue P a rty .

‘st?l

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. D. J.
Donohue entertained in honor of the
Kappa Kappa Gamipa and Kappa. A l
pha Theta sororities at .her beautiful
home on Gerald avenue, It was a very
pretty party, made especially so by
the use of the sororities’ colors in dec.oration. An enjoyable afternoon was
spent at cards, .after which delightful
refreshments were served.

J te t National
lank
PROGRAM S

O F M IS S O U L A

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

F. s. LUSK.........................President
EDWARD DONLAN__ .;...Vice-Pres.
E. A. NEWLON..............___ Cashier
H. S. HOLT........... .— Asst. Cashier

MONOGRAM STATIONERY
With a lot o f practice and more
B a ll a t th e Post.
shifting around in the team, the colTuesday evening the ladies and offi
legiates will have an organization that cers o f Fort Missoula entertained at
M:r. J. B. Speer Is th e Late st V ic tim will make all of them “go some.”
a dance to which a large number of
o f th e Measles— Others
people from the city and University
W e have the best material in the were present. The hall was resplenIm p ro vin g .
league, without a doubt, which, if i dent in beautiful colors and with the
given the proper shaking-up by Cap addition of good music and a fine
There was much sadness and sor tain Bishop would be the sensation floor the dance was voted an unqual
row on the campus last Friday when o f the indoor baseball series.
| FOR A C U P OF GOOD C O F F E E A N D
ified success.
the doctor announced that Mr. J. B.
Q U IC K L U N C H GO TO
Speer had come into second childhood
N o v e lty Shower.
There -was more interest shown in
and was having the measles to prove the last game by spectators. The ticket
Miss Ethel Orvis, who is to be mar
it. He was then immediately banished office was nearly \ swamped for an ried in the near future to Mr. Gilbert
to the infirmary, and very gladly re hour selling tickets to the mad throng Reinhard, ex-’05, was the guest of
ceived by his cousin, E. E. Speer, who that clamored for them. When the honor at a novelty shower at the home
is still confined there, but who will be money bax was opened it was found of the Misses Margaret and Abbie
discharged in a few days. They are to contain the princely sum of $7.00.
Lucy last Monday evening. Those at
a happy family over there in the in
tending were members of the former
firmary now. E. E. Speer is master
However, those that were there say Delta Sigma sorority, about 20 being
311 H IG G IN S A V E .
of ceremonies by virtue o f his long they enjoyed the contest and all prom j present, and many pleasing presents
residence, Mr. J. B. Speer is the guest ised to come next time and bring a were received..
of honor and Mr. O. D. Speer is the friend. Anyway, every one of the
chief cook and bottle washer for the University should be there and help
Pledges A nnounced.
establishment.
The Sigma Nu fraternity announces
defray the expenses o f the series.

H O SPITA L NOTES

#amtuj0 Srpartmrnt
in (Jnmtrrtimt

The Coffee Parlor
Weber & Avery’s
Hammond Addition

From the Rattlesnake country we
hear, with much joy, that John Taylor
is convalescent from the mumps and
will be around in a short time. While
speaking of mumps we are glad to
state that Lansing Wells is improving
and Victor Johnson has again re
ported for school entirely recovered
from the dread malady.
W e have -been asked to announce
here that all of those wishing to fix
up their credits with Mr. Speer, or
all o f those with whom he had ap
pointments to do the same, -may still
do so by talking to him front the clock
tower of Main Hall.
Mr. J. B. Wells, father of Lansing
Wells, who is recovering from an a/ttapk of the. mumps, is in the city from
Helena for a few days, the guest of
his son.
Subscribe for the Kalinin.

j G E R M A N C O N V E R S A T IO N C LU B .

D O M E S TIC

C IG A R S
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were served and music furnished a
pleasant diversion for the guests.
A D a in ty Supper.

DRUGS, BOO KS A N D S T A T IO N E R Y
U n iv e rs ity Note Books and Supplies

go to

Several of the members, of the fac
ulty celebrated Washington's birth
day with a tramp (whose name we
have been unable to secure) and pic
nic up Rattlesnake canyon. A large
bonfire was built on the banks of the
stream and in spit* of the coldness of
the day a good time was enjoyed by
those present.

On -Saturday afternoon Mrs. E. A.
Winstanley entertained in honor of the
Kappa Alpha Theta and the Kappa
D IS T A N C E
M EN
W IL L
S T A R T I V A R S IT Y LO SES TO T H E S P ID E R S
Kappa Gamm^ sororities at a delight
A C T IV E P R E P A R A T IO N FOR
I B Y A SCORE O F 13 TO 3— N O T E S
ful Kensington. Dainty refreshments
M E E T SOON.

|H . H . Bateman & C o

Near the University. By far the
swellest residence district in the
state of Montana. Prices moderate.
Terms easy.

the pledging of Harry Fisher Sewell,
’14, and George P. Armitage, ’14.

SouthMissoulaLandCo.

S igm a Chi In itia te s ,

LU C Y & SONS
Furniture and Carpets

Union M arket
F o r F ir s t Class M eats and S ervice
130 and 132 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

The plans for the new German club
J o in o u r P ressing C lub, $2.00 per
The annual initiation ceremony of
m onth. F o u r s u its pressed.
have been completed by Miss Walker.
B'eta Delta chapter of the Sigma Chi
There have been many applications for
fraternity was held in Barber & Mar
F R A N K P. K E IT H
membership, and the club will be large
shall’s hall last night. The following
S ecretary
enough to make the club well worth
men were initiated: Wade Plummer,
Opp. C ity H a ll, Cor. M a in and S & vene
while.
A committee consisting of
Harold Berry, -Wayne Johnson, Patrick
Mildred Ingalls, Hazel Murphy and |
McCarthy, Nat Little and William
Gladys Hoffman was appointed to take
Mettler.
charge o f the first meeting, which Is I
Following the initiation ceremony &
to be held Thursday afternoon at i
PHOTOGRAPHER
banquet was held at the Grand Pacific
Woman’s hall.. The plans for the pro- I
hotel.
First National Bank Block 33S b i g g i n s a v e .
p h o n e 393
gram have not been definitely de
cided, but there will be general con
tains a serious intention of becoming a
H A W T H O R N E W O flK S .
versation, German songs, Instrumental
member, should intimate his desire to
music and readings from German
the president, Mr. Bullerdick, who will III
literature. All those students' who perilous meeting the names o f seven
831 -S. H ig g in s
give instructions as how to obtain ad
speak German, whether or not they new men were presented and passed
j The name "H o m e B a ke ry” is not mis
mission.
are now studying the language, are upon.
leading. Our goods are really home
made.
cordially invited to Join this club.
Sidney E. Walker, ’00, who has been
Any young man who desires to se
cure the exceptional advantages of "lost” for about a year, writes that |
ARE YOU KAIMIN SUBSCRIBER? such an organization and who enter- |he is wintering in San Diego, Cal.
1 TSubscribe for The Kalinin.

IN G A L L S

j

The Pantorium

The W ard Studio

'Students’ Photographer

MCDONALD’S HOME BAKERY

ir
S O C IA L
FOR

AND

A T H L E T IC

R E M A IN D E R

EVENTS

BeesonArmstrong

OF T H E

SEM ESTER.

THERE IS NO METHOD
OF MAKING FRIENDS
EQUAL TO THE METHOD

OF MAKING GOOD

Everything we sell— Clothing, Dry Goods, Readyto-wear Apparel, Shoes, China and Glassware*
Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Carpets, Farm
Implements, etc., is the “ friend-making” kind.

All o f the social dates for tho com - j
ing semester have been arranged by
the Executive Committee of the A. S.
U. M. and a very attractive program
has been arranged. The committee
has shown good judgment and the
faculty has approved every date p ro
posed.

The Store that “ Makes Good”

SU IT

M a rc h 17.

The first thing is in the nature o f l
a dance, to be given under the aus
pices of the A. S. U. M., and will be
I held in the Gym on March 17. This
is a good date on which to hold an
affair of this kind, because it comes
on the same day as the SophomoreFreshmen tug of war, and it is a cer
tainty that somebody will feel like |
celebrating.
M arch 31.

Because when compared with

other makes

there is not a chance for argument. The fabrics,
workmanship, fit and style are truly exceptional.
That is why the better dressers recognize “ B. &

“ Buy your clothes in a Clothing Store.”

A fter this there is quite a lapse
and nothing is scheduled until the 21st |
o f April at which time will be held
another dance, and rumor has it that
it will probably be a German.
A p r il 28.

L SYSTEM of course! and w hy?

A.” as headquarters.

Next in order is the dance to .be
held on March 31, and fo r this some
neiw features are promised.

Then comes what will be or should
be the biggest event in the school
year. The University j>lay to be held
in convocation 'hall on April the 28th.
Miss (Smith has this in charge and
all ready active interest is being taken. The fact alone that Miss Smith
has supervision over it insures its suc
cess.

BeesonArmsUong

T H A T SPRING

A p r il 21.

T7

B&A

Beeson & Armstrong

v.

j
|_------.______
^ ^ ; - •• ; •*.
' the finals. These final games will be
j played between the two - highest teams
: jn the league sometime in the near
future,
j
T ria n g u la r.

Green & Ellinghouse

|Livery, Caband Transfer

B oth Phones: B ell 38; In d . 438.
Aside from the foregoing events
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A .
there will toe things on the track that
M ay 5
will be of great importance. On May
The biggest affair in the whole col- |io the University will meet the School
Exclusive agents for the
lege year will be held on May 5. This, ! o f Mines and M. A. C. in the annual
of course, is the Carnival. W ith the j triangular track meet. Also the UniPride of the Navy.
increased student body and the great versity team will, in all probability,
“The Only One Priced Music House In
] you are going to put on in the morn amount o f interest and spirit that has Jmeet one or more of the colleges from
the West.”
j been shown this year in other things, i the west,
j ing.
j the Carnival this year will be the big- j
Miscellaneous.
Igest that has ever been held In the j Then_ ala0i there are d6bate datMi
Miss Alice Matnewsbn spent the
institution. Almost all o f the organ!- and ^ o f the §gg| mtersoholaStie I
latter part o f the week at her home
zations have declared their intentions j functionSi the tlme of which will be
in Anaconda.
of taking part and this with the num- printed later.
! ber of usual "stunts” held will make i
•
- I
_W ayne Johnson has had as his guest
a very good and fitting celebration
E N G IN E E R S S M O K E .
this week, Mr. Archie Splain o f Great
PLACE
I for the year.
Falls. Mr. Splain is known through
M a y 12.
out the state as a star high school
Tuesday evening, February 21, the
On May 12 another dance will toe!
For a First Class Hair Cut
athlete. I f he should register as a
short course foresters were entertained
held,
and
also
a
reception
to
the
high
1
student o f the University of Montana
by the Engineers’ club at the home
and Everything That Goes
there is no doubt he will toe a power in |school athletes, who will toe our v is of Professor Richter.
itors at that time. The function will
With It
athletics.
.
.
, The entertainment took the standbe held in the Gym and will, because
.
. . .
. .
•( ard form o f entertainment o f the ehgiU N D E R F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K
Mr. Clarence Forbis, formerly a of the nature o f it, toe a huge affair. neers. t Cards were Indulged i'ri and
student o f this institution but now at Every visitor will toe invited and
the foresters related many exciting extending the Agricultural college at general good time is assured.
perielnces as they ruffled with the ’ —- - ,
, ■/,.: ,, ....------ r
Ju ne 2.
Bozeman, has ^een in the city fqr sev
packs, and the curling blue smoke of ENGINEERS’
PROGRAM
June 2d has been set as the time . ^he Havanas recalled the smarting |
eral days. Mr. Forbis cam e over to
attend the Sigma Chi initiation and for holding the Junior Prom, and with eye sensation o f the past summer’s j
incidentally to renew old acquaint the personnel of the present Junior fire season. Extemporaneous speeches W ill H ave M a ny P ro m in e n t S peakers
ances in college and about the city. class it is certain that it will equal were given toy some o f the prominent
T h is Sem ester.
Mr. Forbis intends to finish his course if not surpass any Of the similar men present, all voicing the present
■■I ;
'
gi
---------- 1-------''S*.
functions
held
before.
about the ffrst o f March, when he will
hopes and future o f the Engineering |
return to Missoula.
A ll Boost.
department; the present as a great »m- j Following is a list o f prominent
It can be seen that there is no lack provement over the past, the hopes as engineers obtained to speak before
Oh, H o rro rs !
of events to be “ pulled off” this se many, and the future as resting in I ^ie Engineers* club at its bi-weekly
Freshman— “I see the Speers have mester, and with the shoulder of ev the hands o f the present legislative meetings during the remainder o f the
taken possession o f the new in ery student at the wheel helping this j assembly. A quartet o f freshmen ren- semester.
firmary.”
March 1—Charles Dimmick. promises to be one o f the best semes dered “Dig Up, Legislators,”* a selec
March 15—Robert Sibley.
Senior—Yes, and it's a measly thing ters, socially, that the University has tion o f their own composition, to the
to do.”
April 5—Fred E. Buck.
enjoyed.
tune o f “A Hot Time.”
April 19—B. D. Stewart.
A fter refreshments had been served
A th le tic s — In d o o r Baseball.
Jo ke!
May 3—S. R. Inch.
The first" thing on the program in there was a general gathering at the
Dorm Girl—W ouldn’t it be funny if the athletic line comes on next Tues- piano, the foresters and engineers
May 17—J. H. Bonner.
the Speers would have measles and day evening, and is an indoor baseball j blending together i‘n the singing of
It is proposed to have each of the
mumps at the same time?”
game between the University and the college songs. As the midnight h o u r l8^ 0^ speakers supplemented by at
Sympathetic Friend— “Perfectly kill "Whitehouse teams. This will be a ! approached the visitors hit the trail j les-st one student speaking on some
ing.”
good contest because the teams a r e 't o the tune o f “College Chums,” with |subject of general interest to engi-

fa m ta u s

AUTOPIANO

C. M. (looking: at the stars)— "Oh,
look at the big dipper. It is out o f
sight.”
Oh, You F re sh m an !

Berry (asking fo r the name of
Browning’s “ Confessions” )— "Professor
Reynolds, what is the name o f that
piece about the bottles?”
Clever fellow student— “Crossing the
Bar.”
A G uessing M a tte r.'

W aiter at the Dorm (holding a cup
before a guest)—“ Tea or coffee?”
Regular at the Dorm—“I pass; what
Is it?”
W e ll, W e ll.

Prof. Carey (to late engineer)—“W hy
are you so late again this morning?”
- -<L* E.— “Well, you see, and I only
had 10 minutes to dress in.”
Prof. Carey— “That's no excuse. I
can dress easily in that time.”
L. E.— “Perhaps ^so, tout I wash.”
A M o o n lig h t Escapade.

(In one act.)
There was a young stude dalled Small
W ho took in the Bachelors’ ball;
In the midst of a dance
He fractured his pance
And had to escape In a shall.
A t th e M. M. Co.

vealey—*‘Everwear hosiery at this
counter?”
C l0rkr-t-“None o f your business.*'
R ig h t Y ou A re , Colonel.

Rev. Straiten Arrow—“ Sit down, col
M r. B e rry Here.
onel. Hay6 a glass o f ice cold water
Mir. Howard Berry, a former student
and cooi off.”
Colonel Kain- Tuck—‘W ater, water! o f the University o f Montana but now
Why, damme, suh, ain’t that the stuff a midshipman on the U. S. S. Colorado,
is in the city on a 40-day furlough.
they put under bridges.”
Mr. Berry visited the University and
was surprised at the great growth of
Yes, Indeed.
Always put o ff tonight that which the institution.

Orvis Music House

MILLER’S

evenly matched and are to
play for a weightless pack on their shoulders’j neers.
the honor of competing in the final j and an indelible Impression of their i . .The
outside speakers are all
championship series. All o f
these in- eveni'ng with the engineers.
j allied with engineering work, and it
door baseball games from now on are I
----- I----------------- -1___
is not unlikely each will speak on that
o'f great importance in deciding who I The Montana Agricultural College { Phase of the work with which he is
will be recipient of the pennant offer j has: already started work on it’s an- |most Closely associated,
by the league. On the following j nual college play; they hope to make ! Everybody Is Invited to attend the
Thursday the Spiders and the M. M .; this the biggest thing in 'th e college |meetings of the club, engineering stutoams will play the last game before year.
i Y4FII dents especially are urged to do so.

